
Personal Info

Name: Gender (M/F)

Age: How many in your household:

Phone #

Current living arrangements:

Area of the County you prefer to live:   1) Port Charlotte      2) Punta Gorda       3) North Port        4) Arcadia

Are you employed (Y/N)?

Do you have a source of income (Y/N)? If yes what type:

Do you have a vehicle or source of transportation (Y/N)? If yes what type: 

If you have transportation would you be willing to assist others if needed (Y/N)?

Do you have a Criminal Background (Y/N)?                          If yes of what were you convicted:

Have you :

Been evicted (Y/N):                               Filed Bankruptcy (Y/N):                  Have credit issues (Y/N):

Living Preferences

Do you have a Pet (Y/N)? If yes what type of pet: 

Would you live with someone who had a pet (Y/N)?

Do you smoke (Y/N)? Where would you smoke?   1) Outside   2) Inside   3) Both

Would you live with someone who smokes (Y/N)? 

Are you willing to live with roommates of the opposite sex (Y/N)? 

Do you drink (Y/N)? If yes do you drink  1) occasionally         2) most days         3) every day

Do you do drugs (Y/N)? If yes do you do drugs 1) occasionally  2) most days   3) every day

Do you have difficulty with stairs (Y/N)?               

Do you have any disabilities that prohibit you from interacting with others (Y/N) ?

If yes, what type of disability do you have:

Do you have any allergies (Y/N)?

If yes, what are you allergic to: 

What kind of roommate would you prefer?     1) do everything together 2) friends 3) peacefully coexist

Are you open to a roommate of a different ethnic group (Y/N)? 

How often do you expect to have guests 1) often     2) occasionally   3) rarely  

Would these guests be staying overnight (Y/N)? 

How often?  1) occasionally         2) 2-3 nights a week    3) nightly

Do you have an individual identified currently as a potential roommate (Y/N)?   

If yes, who:

Socializing 

I consider myself:  1) shy  2) fairly shy  3) neutral  4) fairly outgoing 4) outgoing

I like to have music or tv on in my room 1) all the time  2) most of the time  3) sometimes  4) rarely   5) never

I like living in a 1) very clean space  2) clean space  3) messy  4) don't care

Prefer home to be:  1) cold   2) fairly cold  3) fairly warm  4) warm

How often do you:

listen to music 1) never 2) occasionally 3) always 

watch tv 1) never 2) occasionally 3) always 

play video games 1) never 2) occasionally 3) always 

Would you consider yourself to function better in the morning or evening ? 

When dealing with conflicts: 1) am able to clearly express my feelings and concerns        2) jokingly drop a hint  

 3) wait until annoyed and blow up   4) avoid conflict

How do you view food in the home:      1) what's mine is mine     2) share if asked         3) share no need to ask

My sleeping habits are:  1) early to bed/early up in the morning  2) late to bed/early up in the morning  

3) early to bed/late up in the morning  4) late to bed/late up in the morning

When I'm upset, I need :  1) to talk things out   2) space and time to deal with it on my own  3) to blow off steam 

When it comes to trust:  1) I tend to trust until someone proves they are untrustworthy  2) I don't trust very easily    

3) someone has to work hard to earn my trust 


